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Contact Information
Vicar:
Reverend Lisa Barnett

01444 831827

St Augustine’s Church
Church Road
Scaynes Hill
RH17 7NY

01444 831696
01825 723515
mark@brunets.co.uk

PCC Treasurer:
Mike Harding

01825 724188

Youth Group / Children’s Church:
Emily Ludgate

07825 235907
youth.sash@gmail.com

Pastoral Team:
Jenny Cattermole
Karen Faggetter
Kerry Jones
Lynne Watkins
Clive Welland

01444 831949
01444 831781
01444 831603
01444 831278
01444 831234
pastoral.sash@gmail.com

Church Administrator and Newsletter:
Debbie Martin
(Thursdays 9 am - 1 pm)

Weeks
commencing:
25th June and 2nd July 2017
Sunday
25th
June and Sunday nd July 2017

Services and Events

Churchwardens:
Jenny Walker
Mark Brunet

St Augustine’s Church
Newsletter

sash.parishoffice@gmail.com
01444 831013

Sunday, 25th June 2017
10.00 am Parish Communion
with Sunday Club
6 pm
Kairos
Tuesday 27th June
10.00 am Coffee Shop
Wednesday 28th June
6.30 pm
Community Choir

Sunday 2nd July 2017
8.00 am
Holy Communion
10.00 am All Age Pet Service
Monday 3rd July
7.45 pm
PCC Meeting
Tuesday 4th July
10.00 am Anchor Coffee Shop

Friday 30th June
7.30 pm
Youth Group

Wednesday 5th July
6.30 pm
Community Choir
8.15 pm
Home Group
Heather Place

Saturday 1st July
6.45 pm
Music for a
Summer’s Evening

Friday 7th July
7.30 pm
Youth Group

Newsletter Info!
As we mark a new season in the life of our Church Newsletter, we must first take
an opportunity to thank David & Maggie Sawney, supported by Gaynor Deal, for all
their work producing our newsletter over the last couple of years.
The newsletter will now be part of Debbie Martin’s work as our Church Administrator, and on a trial basis, it will be produced fortnightly rather than weekly. Items for
the newsletter should now be emailed to: sash.parishoffice@gmail.com. Debbie
will be producing and printing the newsletter whilst she is in the Church on a Thursday morning, so please could you send all contributions, via email, by 9.00 am on
the Thursday prior to the newsletter being published. Also, If you have ideas for
items that you would like included in the newsletter on a regular basis, please let
Debbie know.
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Notices
Kairos

Dates
for
Your
Diary

“We need
your
help!”

Notices
Pet Service

At Kairos this week, leading on
from Steve’s session in May,
we will be considering the recent terror attacks, as well as
the Grenfell fire, and asking
how we understand this suffering in our world, and how we
might respond. We will be
starting this service at 6 pm on
Sunday 25th June - please do
come along and join us.

Plans are now well underway
for our Pet Service on 2nd July.
We hope that we will be welcoming ‘all creatures great and
small’ into the Church, so
please do have a think about
whether you have any neighbours or friends who might
want to come along with their
pet or pets!

Bible Passages
Booklet

Coffee Shop

Many thanks to those who
have already contributed to
the booklet of our favourite
Bible passages. I have now
had 12 submissions, which is
a brilliant start. Please do
think about what passage you
might want to submit for this
booklet, and speak to me if
you have any queries.
Lisa

If you think you might have a
few spare hours on a Tuesday
morning, the Coffee Shop
team would love your help
either in the kitchen or baking. Everyone who volunteers
enjoys their time with us immensely. There are still a few
blank slots on the rota so
please give it some thought.
Many thanks

World Class Modern Art Exhibition
An Exhibition of World Class
Modern Art is being held at
the Methodist Church & the
United Reformed Church
from Thursday 22nd June to
Sunday 16th July 2017. The
exhibition includes work by
Elisabeth Frink, Eric Gill and
Graham Sutherland. It tours
each year to venues such as
museums, cathedrals, art

galleries, churches and universities. The subjects are biblically
based which makes it especially
interesting during this Year of
the Bible. The exhibition is free
and would be ideal for both
individuals
and
Home
Groups. For more information,
please visit the following website:
www.walkingonwaterart.org.uk

Happy Birthday - Scaynes Hill WI
Many congratulations to
Scaynes Hill Women’s
Institute on reaching their
centenary last week.
Founded during the First
World War, they have
played a vital role within
our community over all
these years and their
contribution to village life
is very much appreciated
by all of us.

of the (very hungry!)
Youth Group on Friday
Night. As always, June
Ridley, produced a magnificent cake and we are
very grateful to her and
the WI for their generosity.

The coffee shop team
would like to thank the
WI for their very kind
donation of their celebratory birthday cake which
was consumed with great
pleasure by the clients of
the coffee shop last Tuesday and by the members

Prayer for the Week
Gracious God,
We pray for peace in our communities this day.
We commit to you all who work for peace and an end to tensions,
And those who work to uphold law and justice.
We pray for an end to fear,
For comfort and support to those who suffer.
For calm in our streets and cities,
That people may go about their lives in safety and peace.
In your mercy, hear our prayers, now and always. Amen

